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-et. *~~Oî~ ~Wî~I~ ~aga~inLx
~dvrii ~it~ii, Wednesda , 28th, being loy Innocents'

-- there wiII be,, a celebration of the Holy
SInAY iitiei~ . A.. I a.i.:7 r~.munion at, 8 a.in. and M1orninCr Prayer and

Onie-hird of iho- Siffings Free ai all Servicen. JCommunion at 10 a.m.
A Il Seate Piree at Sunday Dlvenin!; aid IIeek Day Services. Deeînber 2lst being St. Thomas' ID-y,

SLragcraIwas wlcoîv.b will be a cekibration of the 1Ioly Communi
'mrrc DAy 011ic&Ev~soao Friday and

S -~idav...... ..... 5. 30 .?.8 .. ,ad after Morni:ig Prayèr at 10 a.ni.
WVcdnesdays 5..... ..... 8. 00r.i

Hoim Coi1huNio.-Every Stinday .............. 00 A. m.
First~ anid Third Suindays iii the WC>MAYNS AUXILIA-RY.

2onlh. 8.OO00 &";1) 11. 00 A..
TllOsiays.... ..... ....... 7.M A. m. The Woinan's Auxiliary wish. to acknow

IIoLY B."IM.Sc Sunday iii the o nth . ... .4.20 imm throtlncv s .prte ito 5 rn r
And nt ot.her ines by aj>pointincnt. 'nti aertegf f 5fo r

IIILE LASESANI SN»A SCIOL........30 ~ Barber, through Nirs. Wyatt. Thjis inonej
CH11IhItEN'S snu~itv .- Lttnday in the rnritlî. 3.00 i>bi expended on Christmas presents for, the chi
Culo Pnaei'Icp.-E very Friday ............... oo0 rai. of t1he two missions wvhich are the care
The Clergy mwilI be gInxd to cal! on any newcc:nera ivhose names George's bri-ncli of the Wýoman's Auxiliary.

andii :tldlreâiea are given to anày officer of the Church. Christmas bales are always a matter of
The Clcrgy w~ill bu obligcd fnr early information of any sick iners in ffePrsad hs erw

or other persoiis who, desire to bu visited. inee ih n hsyerwr
-- with many articles of use, as well as; of plea

O FF ERTO RV.
Novoinbcr, 1897 ........... .. ..............

44 1898 ............ ................
Tlinn>cgiving Day, IS97 -......................

4 41898 ......................
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une flns been sent to Apsiey, in our: own iocesq,
and the othier to Thessalon in Aigoina.
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CHANCEL GUILD.;

Th~Ie Guild are iiow bard at work on the Christ-

mas decorations, whcit is whispered, are to be
of a specially designed character Up to now*
the mernbers have been busy workin.g at «the

CHRISTMAS SERVICES. orders for caps and aprons which have been re-

'Plie first service of the Christmnas Festival wvill ceived. The proceeds of these orders help to pay
be on Christmas Eve nt 5.30 o'cloek. On Christ, for the decorations, but those who may not be
mas Daýy the I-oly Communion wille c) elebrated in need of such garments mnay still like to con-
at 7 and 8 a i, -l'id Morning Pr.ayer ai( Holy tribute te the fund.
Comiiinunioniat IlIo'clock. Thie Childreii's service
wull bc at 3.15, Nvhien earuls will te simeg, and1 at S.AAH' *ID
7 o'clock the usidi evening service will be lield>
with some speci;îI carols afterwvards. The fiirst of a series of Parlour Concerts tookz

MNoiay, Ghbeingf St. Stephen's Day, there place durimg Noveinber at the bouse of Mrs.
%v'il1 bc Moring Prayer ami Il<ly Communion Williamson, 79 Denison avenue. A mnost success-,
at 10 ail. fui programme of music and recitation wvas given,

q'~dv,27hbeimg the Feast of St. Johin the af tpr whichi refi-eshrnents were served and a sil ver
EVange-1ist. there wvill be a celeb-ratioii of thle collection w'as takzen tip. The procecds of th e
Holy Comnm-muion at 7.30 ami. and Mornimgr concerts; go towards the expenses of the Ouild,
Pm'ayer and Huoly Communion at 10 am. 1 especially in their connection with mission wvork.
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ST. GEORGË5 S 1PARiSll MAG.AZINE.

.THE -BdVS13 BRIGADE.-

l'le St. Geor's doiiiipany (No. 1-5) of the
,Ciurchi Boys' Br-igade Was, revi-ved oun1îî.d~
DLecenîber lst. Ail Saihts' Coiiipaniy, under coni-
miand of' Chief Sub-wal'den Shaw, took: possessioni
of St. George's sehool liotîse on that evening, anid
opened the mneetingy in due and aucierit 'forin.
About a dozen boys were iuitiated, and the fol-
lowing oficers were elocted:-Captain, Willie
Dean; Tht Lieutenant, Ei'neb-t Duffill; 2nid Lieu-
tenant, Hughi Day; Colour Sergeant, Fred. Dearies;
Ist Sergeant, J. Stephenson; 2nd Seî'geant, I-arry
Buck le; 3i'd Sergeant, .fohni Rowe. Mr. Shawv
explainied the objeet of the Brigade, and urgred
the boys to inake their Comnpany one of the most
efficienît.

Mr. Willoughby Norrie, an old choirinan of St.
George's, ha been good enough Vo act a.' Sub-
wvaîden; Mr. Willian ,Barker bas very kindiy
proiniscd to be Drill Ifustructor; Mr. Allian
Bedford-Jones also, we aie ghmd to say, lias
expressed bis willingness Vo fiell. Wîth thiese
helpers wve expeet great'things for our Couîipaiuy.

One iuiportant, feature of oui' Chui'cb Boys'
Brigrade is its iiuexpenisiveness. Eac) ('oînpany
eau easily -pay its .o.wn wav aiter the initial
expleuses are provided. These expenses ýare for
caps, stripes and guns,;and ainounit Vo about .50
cents eachi. The gtins cst as niueh as 925 cents
eaeh, and St. Georlgé's Boys' Brigade will be
a-most grateful to any.-who Nvill hielp theni at thieir
first .start, so that îtîey nay begrii ou a grood

.basis.

JAPAN MISSION.

At the present day nQt to take an intei'est in
mnission.s la Vo be beîid sUie times. lmhe uecessity
foi' the «4spî'ead " of ,tle -Chiurea is selt-evident.
We se.ou r okwn empire W~itli its colonuies thig l g-
onit :tlîe world. WVe -see the grreat emnpir'es o?
Europe striviug to found colonies. Nations inust
expamid or decay. 1V la their striving aftem'
catlîolicity- thiat keeps thein alive. It la the saine
iii the Kiîîgdoîn of God. Ap;îtrt froîi the fiact
that lier coîmmislsion la wvorId-wide (St. Matt.
xxviii. 19, 20), there is lulier', as in other empires,
the inîlerent necessity to eolouiize.

As regards discoveig which w'ay we slîould
«sprend out " the exaiple ot' the primiitive

Church, -giveu lu the Acta of the Apostles, is 011i'
authoî'itativ'e guide. '«e fiud tlîat tie eni'ly
missioi.ýaîies radiated front Jeî'usalciîn. It is tlien
(lIite natuî'al and iu accordance w~ith apostolic
custois.s; that d'oceses anid national chiurcmes îîowv
.should follow the saine plan. We inici' tliat

.Gbd..expects ourDie.on(QIrQwht'nd.
to lier neatrest-ïieig'hnir. The Di.inengtidance-
beconies more ciearwm e;~d~seii,~ite
forreaching that neiZIbcùxmr. lu .eiktily, days the
Roman roads, so r-eeüiâly AiiE ', ii.vited the Mes-
*sengeis& of' Peace. No dQm4t, ýGod Hiniself had
designed themn. Now, the steamcAhips and rail-
ways are analogrous Vo tlie.Rxicicint ronds. 'Whiehi
way then wvou1d God leadc tho Churehi in Canada?
No doubt, first of ail, to,Qtur own hecathen Esqui-
mnaux and Indians. Tliey are, however, few in
numnher. A. young alid vigorous country is capa-
hle of greater andi more extended efforts. T1'lie
Firîger points to Japan. Not only do the C.P.R.
s]48s and the great C.P.R. railway supply facilities
to thie Chur-ch for reachingt that coutiry, but other
circuinistances clearly show the wo'k: appointed
for the Canadian Chureh.

Our Clîurch bias seen the wvayýwhich the Fingrer
of God pointed and ha " colonized " there.A
numberl of Canadian Clergy " and of devout
wonien not a few " are nt wvork in the Diocese of
South Tokyo. A year, ago the Divinity Alinni
of Trinity University determined to do sonie-
tbiiiig and so they offered to put up a Cburch at
'Nagano. Mr. Rounthwaite valsapotdTe-
surer of the fund Tlhe Church lias been built
but owing partly Vo the change in the nioney
.standard alid partly to the ilîcrease of prices
consequent on the Chinese war, there remains a
compar-ativclys aui sunito be raised. Laa-t year
St. Georgres ganve $50. We aî'e asked this year for-
atiother $50. Are there not many whio caui give
$1 or 25e to aid our Jal)anese fellow-Cli'ristiàns ?
Are there noV, soine wvho eau aflbrid Vo give 85 ?
There may be somne wlio can give largrer suniis.

The es'tor illbe lad to receive any offerings.
The Missionary lu chiargre of the new Churcli,
ciThe Church of our Saviour," is the Rev. J. G.
Waller. lie is the first mnissionary sent out by
the Cinadian Chni'eh. fie was fornierlv nt St.
Anne's Çhiur-chi,.1( it wV~ill interest St. ýGeorge's
people to knowv that lie gi'aduated fî'on Trinity ini
1889, and wvas bracketed with Nilr. Lowe, taking
first class honours iu Theology.

In the October number of tie Soiith Tokyo
Diocesan Magazine, Archideacon Shaw writes of

i'i. WXaller (w~ho is novv lu Cantadat):
«<'Ait able and 'vise theologian, endowed witli

ai lias b plysi<jne and a fine spir'it of perseve'zîce,
li issucceeded iiu the faîce of mor'e than ordi-

nary difficulties iu establislîiîîg, iii one of the
nîlost aiitagoistic citie:s o? die empire and a ' i y
lîot-bed of Buddhist oppositioa, a fiî'in centre of
IChristiani influence, an d bas gathered arcuu11(

hia baud o? loyal and well-triucdie( worker5s.»



4 ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOSlTA rOg TEETBMUTNZT Or ' TOaUe
S'rsof St. John the Divine, Major Street, Toronto.

VISITOIL :-Tie Lord Bialiop of Toronto.
ÏM 9ICAL STAFF :-Coîi8111tin*g: Dra. Temple, Burns, U. Ogdoin, Johnson. Aetive: Drs. Mitchell. Atherton, Carueron

Davidson, and J. P. W. Ross.

The Ont Patients' Departinent of the Hospital is open daily at 2.30 p.nm.

Patienta q/ ai denorninalions are received.

For terinse nd particuilars apply to the Sisters as above.

CALDWELL & HODOINS
COU. JOHN AND QUuuxN STS.

IMPORTERS OF
TEAS, COFFEES, AND)

C11OICE GROCERIES.

JOSEPHIINORWICH,
ST. PATIOK'S MARKET.

FRESH MEATS,
SUGAR-CLJRED TONGUES,

A.DCORNED BEEF.

FRED. ARMSIRONG,

277 Qinenl St. Wecst, Toronto.
Fir3t-class assortnicut of Gas Fixturob.

'rcloplhone No. 1066.

W. BARBER,
POULTRY & 1'ROV1SION IDEALER.

,242 Qncen Street West.

EG4ais, BUL P.iOULI:i'Y,c
AI.WAYS ON BAND>. Tel. 280d).

--WI.NsoR -& WOODLkïY.

(JAEPNTRSAND) JOINEItS

.1obbing pronipt) v attced( to

- 117 PETE R SREr

ALB3ERT WELCa,
302 QUEEN Si'u.E WEST,

Stoves and Furnacesi
I>~~:~,FE]r ANF)tI .Ix

ROOFINÇI, E.'c. Phonoi 17 03.

OLÂRETS
Prom $2.25 to $28 per Dozenl

LARGEST ASSORTMIENT IN THE
::DOMINION ::::

Newu list 7<0w ready.

IJARRY BH0 RlDGIN ç
Queen and John Streets.

TELr.piio.-; 452.

. .LEMAITRE,

T)ISPENSINc4 OIEMIST

256 QUEEN STREET WEST
OPPOSITE TUE FIRE HALL.

Strictly Plire Afedicines.
Competent Di.peiL4er.ý

5'

MRS. JANE GATES,
27 DUNCAN STREET,

Dealer in Farmers' Pure .Ailk aizd
Jersey, C'ream.

Icedl 1%-1ilk always onhnd

R.OWSELL & IIITCHJSON,
BOOKSELLERS & STATIONEUIS,

76 KING SREETi EASTr.
'l'le Ulhurchi Hyînnl Books useci ini

St. Gperge's, iii a variety of
sizes Mu) Bindings.

BEST QUALITY

ioa1 and Wood
LO0WEST RATES.

Hr,Âi Orrîcu TIZLEPHTONFS:

Nos. 8:?1 - 826 - 2542

IE EL/AS ROGERS Co. (ziite>.

GOAL. WOOD. KINDLINC.
WVTY 1)ON'T YOU TIRV

111E %VILI PLEASE VOU.

2VO LBxfnt Char.ge .*'ox Baggi&y.
i.W. b.1 kBER,1

124 to 1 26 Elwardl St.
jPhone 1902. 'M9 to 349 Ontario st.L

LE. I HUMPHREY & LOS.407 Qu,£Pa, STitzwTWEwT, Toitoizro.

F.Ul;gIRUALS FUIP.?iBzaX AT IREABONA3LY. RATZSi


